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MojoPortal [Win/Mac]

mojoPortal is a light weight open source ASP.NET CMS, web
application framework, and user interface (UI) framework
for.NET developers to build modern ASP.NET web sites or web
applications quickly. mojoPortal enables ASP.NET developers
to create a mobile friendly, content management system
(CMS) and web application framework. mojoPortal is cross
platform and runs well in various browser like Internet
Explorer, Firefox, Safari and Google Chrome. It supports
various web standards like HTML5, CSS3 and AJAX. mojoPortal
Features: 2. Support for any type of ASP.NET web application
like Internet Application, Web Site, Web Forms, MVC, Web API,
Mobile Applications, etc. 3. Single Codebase for cross-platform
development 4. Lightweight and easy to learn 5. Easy to use,
manage and customize 6. Fully automated release and
deployment process 7. Easy to customize through
HttpModules 8. Fully supports different Databases like
SqlAzure, Mysql, PostgreSql, SQLite, FirebirdSql etc. 9. Can
run your ASP.NET website in Medium Trust 10. Fully supports
design changes made in mojoPortal editor 11. Supports
various web standards like HTML5, CSS3, AJAX, jQuery,
JavaScript and others. 12. Fully integrated SEO and Google
Analytics 13. Fully supports XHTML and HTML5 14. Supports
various marketing solutions like Marge, People, Blogs,
Community, Forums, Events and Calendar. 15. Easy to
develop custom skins for the required look & feel of your
ASP.NET website or web applications 16. Easy to create and
customize HttpModules for various HTTP Requests like Admin,
HTML, Script, etc. 17. Easy to create and customize
HttpHandlers for the required responses like Login, Register,
Logout, etc. 18. Easy to customize and build your own
databases using various methods like tables, views, columns,
etc. 19. Supports various Server Profiles like Hybrid Web
Server, Php Server, etc. 20. Fully customizable for a specific
environment like Mobile, Tablet and Desktop version 21.
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Seamlessly compatible for new project workflow management
systems like TFS, Git, Subversion and others. 22. Supports
cross database functionality like MySQL, PostgreSql, SQLite,
etc. 23. Easy to deploy using web hosting control

MojoPortal Crack+ X64

mojoPortal Cracked 2022 Latest Version describes itself as a
professional looking web application framework for web
developers. The mojoPortal Full Crack website describes itself
as an “extensible Content Management System (CMS) that is
easy to use, easy to extend, and easy to customize. The
mojoPortal website is built on top of the ASP.NET framework
and is completely web standards compliant.” mojoPortal
Technical Features: mojoPortal is extensible, with a large
number of built-in features as well as an extensive set of user
extensions. The mojoPortal website states “mojoPortal
includes templates, skins, code snippets, site settings, and
much more.” mojoPortal includes a set of “intelligent”
methods that assist the developer with basic tasks. The
“MojoPortal Generator” is a tool that generates the source
code of a new “script”. The generator works offline and can
be fed with design information as well as the links to images.
Documentation: mojoPortal has extensive documentation
located here. mojoPortal Downloads: mojoPortal was originally
released on SourceForge. mojoPortal is built on top of the
ASP.NET Framework, and each feature has it's own assembly.
mojoPortal Languages: Source Code - C# mojoPortal is built
with the following files: .NET Framework 3.5.1 .NET
Framework 4.0 .NET Framework 4.5 .NET Framework 4.0 & 4.5
Microsoft Web Installer and Software Patcher mojoPortal
Upload files and use FTP - FTP transfers are limited to the
system's bandwidth. Apache Commons FileUpload mojoPortal
Deployments: Deployments - mojoPortal includes a
downloadable application model that can be deployed to
Windows, Linux, Macintosh, Solaris, BSD, etc. Runtime
Environment - mojoPortal can be used in Web Applications,
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Desktop Applications (Windows Forms, WPF), Windows
Services, and ASP.NET Server applications b7e8fdf5c8
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MojoPortal Crack

* Universal MVCC (aka Master, View, Control, and Content)
MVC (Microsoft.mojoPortal.Mvc.Mvc) * Is
Microsoft.ASPNet.Mvc compatible. * Resolves dependencies at
run time (via PreApplicationStart) using Castle Windsor * Tries
very hard to be robust and tolerant of bugs. * Uses the
following web controls from Microsoft.com * ASP.NET
UserControl * ASP.NET Control * ASP.NET ListBox * ASP.NET
DropDownList * ASP.NET DataList * ASP.NET Label * ASP.NET
TextBox * JavaScript Templating Engine * Jackson to Serialize
JSON * Is Multi-database compliant. Supports MySql,
SqlServer, PostgreSQL, SQLite, SqlAzure,
Microsoft.mojoPortal.SQL, Delphi/Firbird Sql, and SQLCE *
Includes Entity Framework 4.1 support (EFv4) * Includes
Entity Framework 4.0 support (EFv3) * Includes Entity
Framework 2.1 support (EFv21) * Supports various strong
typing (via EntityType attribute) * Runs under.NET Framework
3.5 and higher * Includes security extension of.NET
Framework 3.5: * ExtendedMembershipProvider (very high
performance) * RolesProvider (basic default membership) *
FormsAuthentication (optional advanced form login) *
ExtendedPrincipal for performing additional authorization *
GenericPrincipal (uses an extended principal) *
DefaultMembershipProvider (uses a username and password)
* CustomMembershipProvider (abstract class) * ASP.NET
Membership Provider support * Built-in profile provider
(DefaultProfileProvider) * Built-in Profile provider
(ProfileProvider) * Built-in Profile provider
(Profiles.DefaultProfileProvider) * Built-in Profile provider
(Profiles.RegionalProfileProvider) * Built-in Profile provider
(Profiles.CountryProfileProvider) * Built-in Profile provider
(Profiles.CityProfileProvider) * Built-in Profile provider
(Profiles.RegionProfileProvider) * Built-in Profile provider
(Profiles.CommunityProfileProvider) * Supports serialization of
data using JSON.NET * Supports serialization of data using
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DataContract and XmlSerializer * Supports dynamic
serialization of data using JSON.NET

What's New In?

mojoPortal is an extensible cross database, mobile friendly,
content management system and web application framework
written in C# ASP.NET. mojoPortal has many included
features like Blogs, Forums, Event Calendar, Google Maps,
Contact Form, Polls, Surveys, ecommerce and more. It is easy
to learn, easy to use, easy to extend. If you know how to
make an ASP.NET UserControl then you already know how to
implement a feature that can plug into mojoPortal. By using
mojoPortal, you will quickly build your professional-looking
website or application. For the database you can use MS SQL
2005-2008 / SqlAzure / SQL CE, MySql, PostgreSql, SQLite, or
Firbird Sql. mojoPortal places a lot of emphasis on web
standards and accessibility. Virtually all of the administrative
features can be used even if javascript is disabled. mojoPortal
ships with about 30 good looking skins. Anyone with a good
understanding of html and css should find it straightforward
creating custom skins. mojoPortal also runs well in Medium
Trust hosting. mojoPortal features: -content management
system (CMS): mojoPortal is a content management system.
This means that you can create a website or application with
a few clicks. you don't need to know html, css, javascript,
flash, xml etc. -web application framework: mojoPortal has
some facilities to extend the core application features and to
create additional functionality. -extensibility: it is possible to
modify and extend the mojoPortal core and the ready to use
features. For this reason, mojoPortal can be extended and
modified more easily than any other framework. -web profile
system: you can create a new web profile for your website
and register different extensions to this web profile. Also you
can assign different permissions and security levels for each
web profile. -web shop: you can create your own e-commerce
site and use the standard and the own extensions.
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-videoshare and photo gallery: you can integrate Flickr and
Picasa to your web site. -e-commerce: your customer can
purchase goods in your web site. -contact and newsletter
system: you can define a contact address for your customers
and you can use this address to send a newsletter to the
customer. -
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System Requirements For MojoPortal:

Windows 98/ME/2000/XP (32/64-bit). Mac OS X 10.3.9 or later.
GOG.com requires a free GOG account to play. If you do not
have one yet, please register now. If you already have an
account, just log in through the GOG site and proceed as
usual. All our games run on Mac OS X and Windows with the
exception of the native Linux versions of our most popular
games, like our GoldenEye and Painkiller series, which will run
only on Linux and are
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